Stable expression of blood group H determinants and GDP-L-fucose: beta-D-galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase in mouse cells after transfection with human DNA.
We report here the application of a genetic approach to identify and isolate human DNA sequences controlling the expression of a GDP-L-fucose: beta-D-galactoside 2-alpha-L-fucosyltransferase [alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase). Mouse L cells were chosen as host cells for this scheme since they express the necessary substrate and acceptor molecules for surface display of blood group H Fuc alpha 1----2 G al linkages constructed by (alpha-1,2) fucosyltransferases. However, they do not express cell surface blood group H structures nor detectable (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase activity. We therefore asked if (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase activity could be expressed and detected in these cells after transfection with human DNA sequences. These cells were transfected with genomic DNA isolated from a human cell line (A431) that expresses (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase. A panning procedure and fluorescence-activated cell sorting were used to isolate a mouse transfectant cell line that expresses cell surface H Fuc alpha 1----2 Gal linkages and a cognate (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase. Southern blot analysis showed that the genome of this cell line contains several hundred kilobase pairs of human DNA. Genomic DNA from this primary transfectant was used to transfect mouse L cells, and several independent, H-expressing secondary transfectants were isolated by immunological selection. Each expresses an (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase. Southern blot analysis demonstrated that the genome of each secondary transfectant contains common, characteristic human DNA restriction fragments. These results show that transfected human DNA sequences determine expression of the (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferases in the mouse transfectants, that these sequences represent a single locus, and that they are within or linked to specific human restriction fragments identifiable in each secondary transfectant. These sequences may represent a human (alpha-1,2)fucosyltransferase gene.